
Christmas at wallacespace

Let wallacespace take the stress out of organising 
Christmas + help you plan an event that’s memorable 
for all the right reasons. 

From  post-workshop mince pies + mulled wine in 
cosy surroundings, to stylish spaces for extravagant 
feasts followed by a DJ + dancing, wallacespace has 
something to suit.

Our Central London spaces are all handily located 
for transport home at a dignified hour... or for 
carrying on the party into the small hours.

We have a range of packages at our buildings in 
Covent Garden, St Pancras, Clerkenwell Green + 
Spitalfields, all with the flexibility and super service 
you expect from wallacespace, plus a sprinkling of 
fairy dust to transform our spaces into warm, stylish 
environments for your festivities.

  

020 7395 1265
ask@wallacespace.com   
www.wallacespace.com



Bowls

Served hot

Slow braised venison
in mulled wine + soft polenta

Vincisgrassi
Baked layered pasta with wild mushrooms + truffle (v)

Roast chicken
with 'pigs in blankets' + bread sauce

Served cold

Beetroot + gin cured salmon
with pickled cucumber + horseradish cream

Burrata*
with Sicilian sweet + sour vegetables (v)

Roasted pumpkin
pumpkin hummus, hazelnut dukkah + pomegranate (vg

   * vegan pre-ordered option available  
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Canapés 

served hot

Duck breast 
with potato rösti + cranberry sauce (gf )

'Pigs in blankets'
with bread sauce to dip

Stilton tartlet
with red onion marmalade (v)

Served warm

Smoked salmon
with warm potato pancake, sour cream + chives

Served cold

Potted shrimps
with mace butter + granary toast

Pickled globe chilli pumpkin hummus
with pomegranate, mint + pine nuts (vg + gf )

  



Christmas dinner menu

Starter served on the table for guests to share

Whipped hot smoked salmon with raw vegetables + crisp bread

Ham hock terrine with pickled quince + celeriac remoulade

Burrata*
heritage beetroot, winter squash, toasted hazelnuts + pomegranate (v)

All accompanied with sour dough bread + salted butter

Main course
Roasted Norfolk turkey
Italian sausage stuffing, cranberry sauce, duck fat roast potatoes,
winter greens, chantenay carrots + madeira gravy

Slow cooked beef
with mulled wine, Parmesan polenta, 
roasted sticky onions + buttered kale with chestnuts 

Christmas pie*
with truffled mushrooms + leeks, heritage vegetables + winter greens (v)

Pudding served on the table for guests to share

Lemon + stem-ginger ricotta cheesecake

Chocolate, espresso mousse with toasted hazelnuts*

Little mince pies

   
   * a vegan pre-ordered option is available 
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Vegan Christmas menu

Starters served on the table for guests to share

Butterbean & roasted garlic parfait
with raw vegetables + crisp bread

Roasted pumpkin
with dukkha + pomegranate

Chestnut mushrooms
with soft leeks on toast

All accompanied with sour dough bread + salted vegan butter

Main course

Parsnip + carrot loaf
with rosemary, mushrooms, roasted potatoes, 
kale + Marsala gravy

or 

Roasted celeriac steak
with sage + onion stuffing, spiced red cabbage, 
roast potatoes + mulled gravy

Pudding

Lemon + orange flower water bread pudding 

Baked pear with marmalade syrup (gf )

Chocolate espresso cake with candied peel

 


